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ALL NEXT WEEK IS LAFF WEEK

Starts Monday, ftlay 24th!

COMPANY
Jovial-Jasisrs- !- 35

The Big Show

35

-- Band

FinestH.&Sffl
5: .i.s

-- SEATS
Francis Maloy

8

and Orchestra- -

Waterproof Canvas

In America!

2,0!

OPENING PLAY

"DETOURSWG WIVES!"
LaJies Free Monday, when accompanied with one

paid Adult Ticket!

Grades! Popular Pries Show on Tsar!

Achievement Day
at Yeeping Water

a Great Success
Lanre Attendance cf Members of the.

r-- n rvT.f-r- r nini P.t tc! . !

tiens a Big Time Enjoyed

County Achievement Day was held
in Weeping Water at the Congrega-- j
tional c hurch cn Thursday. May 13.
A very large crowd was in attend -

ance.
The forenoon was taken up with!

the regular monthly business meet- -

in S3, and checking up on the final re- -
ports of the course, which Miss
Judge of the extension service at
Lincoln has been conducting.

A cafeterial lunch was served at
the noon hour, after which the fol-

lowing program was given:
"America the Beautiful' toy will- -

-

,?.!our
YES! WE HAD a

A FIRE
But we are still
orders for Baby

Custom Hatching.

Visitors Invited

Red Bird Poultry
Yards TithefNo. 11th

Come Early!

Our corn is not

s ' - i mmmm

With New Ideas!- -

AND

Theatre

for

Plattsmonth,

Original plav written by Mrs. Otto
Lau of Golden Rod club, north of,
Weeping Water.

"Good Taste in Clothes," by Sun-
flower club, south of Weeping Water.

Style show, by 20 models.
"Our Next Propect," by L. R.

Snipes.
"Care of Clothes." Glendale club.
An original reading, by Merry

Workers club, Mynard
Vocal selection by Mrs.

Nutzman. Maple Grove ciub, south of
Xfhawka.

Reading bv Mrs. Summer of House- -
keepers' Union, west of Avoca.

Original stunt, by Four Corners,!
of Avoca.

. Two minute report on value of
work.

Mrs. Berger's lecture was especially,
interesting, dealing with the sura- -
mary of the club work. Mrs. Berger
was chosen as delegate to represent
Kansas and Nebraska at the Farm
Women's convention which was held
in t. hicago in .Marcn. one oi me ui.ui) i

interesting tnougni3 wnicn .Mrs. uer- -
per brought back with her from the
convention, was tnat tne iarm woman

Much credit is due Miss oerarn,

in

county cliairman, for the success
of as she devoted

great deal of time
carrying

FOR SALE

sows, fresfc
cow for sale. E. G. Ruffner,
nard. Neb. a2S-d&w- -t

leads to chronic dys- -
won

liver bowels. At stores,

Jonmal Ads. It pays.

Stay Late!

elk

tall Oh, Boy!

Death Claims
Old Resident of

Cass County
Philip Stohr Passed away Last Eve

ning at Home of Daughter
West of This City.

From Wednesday s Paiiy
Last evening at o'clock at the

home of his daughter, Mrs. August
Keil, Cullom, occured the death
of Philip Stoehr, old time resident
of this community and who has" for
the past year been in-- very poor
health, gradually failing until death
came to ease his suffering to
bring the long rest.

In few weeks Mr. Stoehr
has been practically helpless and
his condition gradually grown
such as to leave little hope of his
recovery.

Philip Stoehr was born Septem-
ber lS.r4, in Tazwell county,
Illinois, being a son of and Hrs.

Stoehr, who came to that
community at an early day from
Germany and from the parents the
deceased gathered the habits of
thrift and industry that in later
years was to make him one of
solid and substantial citizens of Cass
county. Mr. Stoehr married in

at 'Sand Prairie, Illinois, to
Anna Marie Lohnes, and thirty-si- x

years ago family came to
county to make their home in the

and where they have since
made their home. To bless the life
of and Mrs. 'Stoehr there were
born a family of children, they
surviving the parents being Mrs.
Margaret Shroeder of South Omaha.
Mrs. Lulu Keil" of Plattsmouth
and George Stoehr of Cedar
The wife and mother passed away
in October, 1925 and since that time

made his home for
time here at the family home

until his poor health compelled his
going to the home of his daughter
where he has since resided.

Stoehr was a member of the
Modern Woodmen of America of the
Louisville camp and also was mem- -

ber of German Evangelical
church for the greater part of his
lifetime.

In addition to the children he is
survived by brothers four
sisters, Coon Stoehr of El Reno, Ok-

lahoma. Adam Stoehr, Creek,
Mrs.' George Heil and Mrs. Adam
Fornoff of Cedar Creek, Mrs. Alfred
peterSon of Louisville and Mrs.
Marion Metzger of Merriam,
ka. There also remain grand- -

children to mourn his loss.
The funeral services will be held

Fvir'riv afternoon, the funeral
party leaving August Keil home
at o'clock and services will
be held at the Glendale church west
of palttsmouth. Rev. J. II. Steger
0f this city officiating.

CELEBRATES 10TH EIRTHDAY

Frpm wednpdav's Oaily
The passjnff 0f tne tenth birthday

anniversary of Miss Waunita Welshi- -
nlpisantlv observed ves- -

. . . thn bo, of the, uncle and- . "

f v e rneSt of honor.
Mrs. Chester Welshimer, the

nV!v t,, --nests were in- -
vitP(i tQ the dining room where very
dainty refreshments were served by
M.rs. Welshimer, assisted by Mrs. G.
O. Schwenniker. After the very en-

joyable refreshments games were
resumed continued until the
homegoing hour arrived. In honor of
the occasion Miss Waunita received
many pretty gifts from the friends

for which expressed ap-
preciation. At the homegoing hour

expressed their appreciation of the
time afforded them. Those at- -

1 were: Lucille Vitersnik,

''Jthe guest of honor, Wei- -
shinier.

ENJOYING VISIT HERE

From Wednesday's Daily
Mrs. Christine Kirkpatrick. 'of

Tulsa, Oklahoma, is enjoying a
visit at the home of her parents,

Mrs. II. M. Soennichsen
with other relatives friends
this community. The KirkpatricK
family are planning to move from
Tulsa Texas and make their
home in the the occa-
sion was taken by Mrs. Kirkpatrick
to return for visit in old home.
Mrs. Kirkpatrick was one of the gift-
ed musicians of this city while a
resident here and one of the most
popular residents the old
time friends are very much pleased
to meet her and renew the acquain
tance of the past years.

FOR OVER 40 YEARS
IIALIS CATARmt MEDICIXE has
oeen successiui ine treatment
Catarrh. It consists of an Ointment

: which Quickly Helieves, and the In-
ternal Medicine, a Tonic, which acts
through the Blood on the Mucous Sur-
faces, redueir-- c the inflammation.

IIAtVS CATAItRII MF.nJCT?rF2 a- - n
Blood Purifier gives wonderful result

J All drug-gistr- .

F. J. Cl"-n- v ff". 0!:!'

FARM FOR SALE

ing Workers, Eagle, Mrs. Eisner, song is steadily neconnng or an equal occsion bein" joined by a num-lepil'-- r.

,to the city woman. This is being I berof the sclool fnds and asso- -
Rrport cf summary for county, made possible by the omens Cmos ,

c5ates of the ittie lady. The guests
by Mrs. Xelftn Berger, Triangle. Ne- - all over the United States. i came after the close school at
hawka. I style show was the big event lQnce the and frolic was started

"Is It Worth Whlf?" by Clover of the dny. Twenty models, two from ihQ .j, partv an,i which con-Lra- f.

Vcb:sh. each club, chosen, who had t,nued until late i'n thl, afternoon in
"Reduce Without Abuse," Triangle, selected their costumes in reference the Kamrs BUCn as the young folks
leading, by Mrs. Grace Meisingcr, to their type, color harmony, acces- - fcnow , WPn how to enjov and which

Glendale. Louisville. ;Fories to blend with their costumes, proVflfl R source cf unabated pleasure
- - !etP- - '
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The Dovey section. Will sell in one
: piece or will divide to suit purchaser.
See or write

i O. H. ALLEN,
Omaha, Nebr.

:2220 Howard Street.

ENJOYABLE AFTERNOON BRIDGE

From "Wednesday's Dailv
Yesterday afternoon Mrs. Robert

Reed was hostess at a very delight-
ful bridge party which was one of
the.pleasant occasions of the spring
season, and the home was very
prettily arranged in decorations of
the spring flowers whose fresh beauty
added very much to the scene. In
the playing of the afternoon Miss
Minnie Guthmann was awarded the
first prize while Mrs. R. P. West-ove- r

received the second prize and
Mrs. G. It. Holcomb the consolation
prize of the occasion. --At a suitable
hour a very dainty luncheon wan
served that added to the. pleasant
ness of the event. Mrs. Reed was
very charmingly assisted by. Miss
Catherine Schneider in entertain-
ing.

Miss Jessie M.

Robertson Files
for Re?, of Deeds

Will Seek Republican Nomination
for This Office at the Primary

to Be Held in August.

From Wednesday's Paily
This morning Miss Jessie M. Rob-

ertson filed her name as a candidate
for the republican nomination for
the office of county register of deeds,
subject to the republican voters at
the primary election on August
10th.

The new candidate who is making
her first political venture is well
known in this city and over the
greater part of the eastern and south-
ern portion of the county and where
the friends will be very much pleas-
ed to learn that she has entered the
race for this office.

Miss Robertson is a native Cass
county girl, her father Hon. James
M. Robertson having been a resi-
dent of the county for the past fifty
years and the members of her fam-
ily have made distinct contributions
to the advancement of the county

She is eminently well qualified
for the position to which she aspires
and her educational qualifications
are among the best that can be found
in the county. Miss Robertson is a
graduate of the Plattsmouth public
schools, the University of Nebraska,
and as well John Hopkins Univer-
sity at Baltimore.

Miss Robertson has been a teacher
in the public schools of Plattsmouth
and also at Baltimore and in this
line of work was very successful.

Her experience as assistant, in the
office of the clerk of the district court
for a number of years while her
father. James M. Robertson, was
clerk of the court has given her an
experience that will be very valu-
able in the office of register of deeds
should she be selected for the posi-

tion.
Miss Robertson is one of the keen

alert leaders in the community and
her ability for the office that she
seck is without question and in her
selection the county would find that
they possessed a public servant of
the very highest type and qualifica-
tion in every way.

MRS. WEBB OPERATED ON

From Wednesday's Daily
Yesterday afternoon Mrs. E. A.

Webb of this city was operated upon
at the hospital in Omaha, the ordeal
being a severe one and the patient
was on the operating table for an
hour and a half. Mrs. Webb cam?
through the operation very nicely
and was showing just as favorable
a condition as possible so soon after
the operation and it ia hoped that
within the next few days her con-
dition will take a more decided
change for the better.

HOME AT A BARGAIN

Beautiful all modern home for
sale, house, three large lots,
good location. Worth $S,000. Must
be sold. Owner going away. Will
taken $5,000. Can arrange for terms
if necessary. Phone 645 or write
118 Co. 6th street, Plattsmouth, Ne-

braska. ml3-2s- w

Advertise your wants in the Jour-
nal for results.

CHECK up on your
The

time to make sure of your
insurance is before you
have a fire. The place
to go is this Agency of
the Hartford Fire Insur-
ance Company.

Sear! 0. Davis
- Phone 9

Farm Loans! Real Estate!

Greenwood Lad
Center of Interest

in County Court
Clarence L. Marken Charged With

Assault and Battery on the
School Principal.

From Wednesday s raily
This morning the greater part of

the high school students as well as
citizens of Greenwood were here to
attend the hearing on the case of
the State of Nebraska vs Clarence
L. Marken, who was charged with
assault and battery on Prof. Worley
of the Greenwood public school.

The defendant apparently had n

large part of the sentiment of those
who were in attendance in his favor,
judging from the attitude of the
crowd that filled the court of Judge
A. II. Duxbury and during the testi-
mony there was several outbursts
of laughter.

The state had charged the young
man with assault and the appear-
ance of the complaining witness bore
out this fact as Prof. Worley bore two
black eyes and several other marks
of the affray that occurred a few-day- s

ago in the school building in
Greenwood. It was claimed by the
principal of the school that the as-

sault had been started by the de-

fendant and that he had cursed th3
professor and threatened to kill him.

The defendant gave his version of
the affair as that of the school man
having started to strike him and
clenching with him and after which
the defendant had struck the school
man and was on top of him when
others rushed on the scene and pull-
ed Marken off.

Evidence of several of the school
teachers was offered for the defense
as to the conduct and standing of
the young man in school.

After hearing the evidence in the
case County Judge A. II. Duxbury
found the young man guilty as
charged and sentenced him to thirty
days in jail.

A hearing was being had today re-

lative to sending the young man to
Kearney "to the state reform school.

Mr. and Mrs.
De Wolfe Guests

Farewell Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. George K. Petring En-

tertain in Honor of School Sup-

erintendent and Wife.

From Wednesdays Paily
The beautiful home of Mr. and

Mrs. George K. Petring on high
school hill was the scene of a very
delightful dinner party last evening
which was given in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. George E. DeWolf who are
soon to leave this city to make their
home at Creston. Iowa, where Mr.
DeWolf will assume the superintend-enc- y

of that place.
The settings of the dinner party

was in a color scheme of lavendar
and pink, the attractive sweet peas
being used in the decorations of the
table and adding a very pleasing
touch to the scene of pleasure.

Following the dinner the members
of the party enjoyed the evening in
playing bridge and at which the
prizes were awarded to Mr. and Mrs.
DeWolf, the honor guests of the oc-

casion.
Those who enjoyed the occasion

were Messers and Mesdames S. S.

Davis. L. O. Minor, G. E. DeWolf,
Carl Brown, Papillion, Miss Easther
Delzell and Mr. Edwin A. Fricke.

ST. MARY'S GUILD MEETS

From Wednesday's XJaily
Yesterday afternoon the St. Mary's

guild of the Episcopal church was
most delightfully entertained at the
charming home of Mrs. L. L. Turpin
at the Harris apartments and the
meeting attended by a very pleas-
ing number of the ladies of the or-

ganization. In serving and entertain-
ing Mrs. Turpin was assisted by her
sisters, Mrs. Sidney Bell and Miss
Anna Egenberger.

The ladies had a very pleasing
business session and planned to hold
a doughnut sale at the office of thei
Nebraska Gas & Electric Co., on bai-urda- y,

May 29th. The ladies are
planning to cook the doughnuts elec-
trically at the office of the electric

i light company and will have a fine
array or tne tresn ami loomsumc
doughnuts ready for their friends at
that time.

At a suitable hour in the after-
noon Mrs. Turpin served a very dainty
and delicious luncheon that was very
much enjoyed by all the members
of the party.

PURCHASES NEW CAR

, From Wednesday's Dally
Henry Horn of this city is now

the owner of one of the new 1926.
Flint "CO's" which he secured
through George M. Hild, local agent,
a, few days ago. The car is a very
handsome one and in which Mr. Horn
and family will find a great deal
of nleasirre in the coming summer
in getting over the highways andj

; byways of the country and aftoraing
them the opportunity for a great deal
of recreation. .

FOR SALE

! The Sophia Schafer farm, four
miles west and five miles north of
Murray. See F. G. Egenberger.
Plattsmouth.

Maps of Cass county, showing every;
! man's farm can be had at the Journal
t office. Price 50 cents each. J

TO THE BOYS
who "put over" the biggest job of
the century.
Command us if we can be of any service to
you.

C. E. Wescott's Sons
'One price and no monkey business! "

High Wind
Sweeps Part

of Illinois
Responsible for Property Damage of

$100,000 of $200,000 and
Death of Aviator.

Chicago, May 18. Sweeping over
a large section of northern Illinois
a heavy storm, accompanied by a
high wind, tonight caused the death
of an aviator and wrecked between
300 and 400 homes at Harvey, 111.,

a suburb, causing an estimated dam-
age of between $100,000 and $200,-00- 0.

The aviaor who was killed was
Ross Kirkpatrick, thirty, pilot of the
Ford Motor company freighter,
"Maiden Dearborn No. 12." Kirk-Datric- k

was forced to try to land
near Summitt when the storm buf
feted his plane about and apparent-
ly stalled his engine. He made
what would have been a safe land-
ing on hard ground, but when he
struck the soft earth the nose of
his ship tilted and was buried in
the mire.

In Harvey, a heavy hail storm
accompanied by the wind, which, be-

sides blowing over houses, knocked
down trees and telephone poles.

Urbaua, 111., May IS. Late aft-

ernoon classes at the University of
Illinois were thrown into confusion
about 4 o'clock today when a severe
wind and rain storm swept Cham-
paign and Urbana, uprooting tree.
breaking windows, interrupted tele-
phone and ight service and demoral-
ized traffic. Many of the students,
it was said, feared a repetition of
the tornado that devastated south-
ern Illinois a little more than a year
ago.

Pana, 111., May IS. Pana and cen-

tral Illinois were swept by a severe
hail, wind and rain storm this aft-
ernoon, trees were uprooted, roofs
torn off farm buildings, telephone
and electric light poles razed and
inestimable damage done to young
fruit trees and gardens.

HEAVY TRAVEL STARTS

The warming weather ha proved a
real lure for the auto traveler and
the result was clear to be seen here
on Sunday when a ceaseless stream of
travel was passing on the streets here
of autcs from all of the eastern coun-

ties of the state and a fair sprinkling
of cars from other states and par-

ticularly from our adjoining state of
Iowa. The graveled highway from
the Kansas line to this city brought
large numbers of cars here from Otoe,
Richardson and Nemaha counties as
well as a number of the residents of
Kansas while hundreds of cars from
n.oi.n wo tn hp seen on the streets.
The completion of the gravel highway.
to Omaha from tins cuy win mean
much greater volume of travel and
will also mean that a number of Oma- -,

ha residents will undoubtedly come to.
this city to reside as the surroundings
for a home are much more pleasant
and attractive. Two families in the'
south portion of Omaha have already
announced their intention of moving
here as soon as the hard surfaced road
is compleated and they are anticipate
ing with pleasure the finding of their
home here in the ideal home city of
the state.

With this heavy travel on account
of the north and south highway it:
would be more than doubled it a
bridge spanned the Missouri river at
this point to connect the states of
Tnwa a nit Nebraska and which is one
of the goals set for the year 1926 in
this community.

For baby's croup, Willie's daily
cuts and bruises, mother's sore
throat, grandma's lameness Dr.
Thomas' Eclectic Oil the house-
hold remedy. 30c and 60c.

Business forms of air kinds printed
at the Journal office.

THURSDAY, MAY 20, 192G.

helped

VERY POPULAR MUSICIANS

The Ruby trio, composed of Floyd
and Bernard Ruby of near Louisville
and Mrs. Millie Iiulin of thM city,
are fast becoming among the
best known and the most popular
musicians in this section of Nebras-
ka and western Iowa through their
well known radio programs and their
dance offerings in which they have
been heard at a number of different
points in this section. The latest
appearance of this popular orchestra
was at Bancroft, Nebraska, where
they played on Sunday at a dance
given in that locality and scored a
distinct triumph for themselves and
drew the enthusiastic praise of their
auditors. The orchestra plays from
station KMA at Shenandoah, Iowa,
on each Saturday and their popular
programs there have made them
familiar all over this part of the
west. The orchestra is booked for
practically every night for the next
three weeks with the exceptions of
Sundays and the demand for their
services is very great In all part3
of the state.

SHOWING IMPROVEMENT

From Tuesday's Dally
The condition of Miss Irma May-fiel- d

at the University hospital in
Omaha was reported today as show-
ing some improvement altho the
patient is still suffering from tho
soreness and the effects of her op-

eration yesterday. Miss Mary Peter-
son, aunt of the little lady, who has
been with her at the hospital for
the past few days returned this aft-
ernoon and reported the ncie a"
doiihg nicely.

RECEIVED SCHOLARSHIP AWARD

Miss Gertrude Stander of Louis-
ville succeeded in winning highest
honors in her class in the Louisville
high school and has been awarded
a free scholarship in her choice of a
stenographic, bookkeeping, telegraph
or civil service course in the Chilli-coth- e

Business College of Chillicothe,
Mo.
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of theMOVEMENTS play
the serv-
ices of thousands of
nerves.

The will to move and
the power of motion
alike depend upon these
nerves.

YOUR
NERVES
CONTROL
YOUR
HEALTH I

For your health's sake-Co- nsult

Joe J. Stibal
d. c.

Telephone No. 3

Patho jeurometer
Service

--1


